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Mountain drovo camp meeting will
begin on August 16.

Benvlck people are arranging to send
a carload of corn to the India famlno
sufferers.

Tnman.ua will lvave a new opera house,

when the trolley road to Lansford is
completed.

Laporte, Sullivan county, lins issued
bonds to the amount of $800 to pay for
a stonecruflher.

The Cross Creek Coal company will
at Buck moun-

tain,
open a new stripping

and Dick & Co., of Hazleton, will
do the work.

Contractors Price, Clark und Levan
have 120 carpenters at work oni the
new breaker at Maltby and can furnish'
work for twenty-liv- e more.

The stone business at the Nicholson
quarries was never better than at pres-

ent. During tlio month of April seven-
ty carloads were shipped from that
station.

No public demonstration will be made
nt Sayre on Memorial day, but on Sun-

day the craves of deceased soldiers
will be quietly decorated by the mem-

bers of Post 285.

The work of laying pipes for the
water supply system at Mill City Is In
progress. That little h'amlct not only
hopes to have pure drinking water, but
Are protection as well.

A stock company will start a print-
ing orrtoe at Wyaluslng, and a printer
named Oeorge Traux, of Tarpon
Springs, Florido, is moving to that
place to take charge of It.

In a class of eight "honor students"
nt Wyoming seminary, this spring,
three are from "Wyoming county. They
are Miss Eulallc Piatt, of Tunkhannock
and Misses Mary and Helen Vosburg,
of Falls.

Wlllam Chrlstman, of Saylorsburg,
met death in a peculiar manner. While
leading a horse to water, Chrlstman
fell, striking his stomach on a stone.
Intense pain set In, and after suffering
two days he died.

While Miss Cora Raver, of Williams-por- t,

was coasting down a hill at Sha-mok- ln

she lost. control of her wheel
and was thrown against a telephone
pole, sustaining severe injuries about
her head and face.

While blowing soap bubbles from the
bay window of her home, in Shamokln,
Itena Keiser, aged 8 years, fell to the
flagstone pavement, a distance of
twelve feet. She Is now suffering from
concussion of the brain.

Manus Burns, aged 65 years, one of
the pioneer residents of Tamaqua, died
at his home Thursday morning from
heart failure. He bad been a hotel-keep- er

for twenty years, and was well
known throughout the coal regions.

A rapid How of water has been struck
by the drill at a depth of thirty feet
on the proposed site of the new reser-
voir of the Mount Carmel Water com-
pany. The water rose to.such a height
as to render further boring impossi-
ble.

Harrison Carmen, of East Stjouds-bur- g,

has filed papers In an action for
trespass against the Central Railroad
of New Jersey. He claims damages for
injuries in the sum of $30,000. Carmen
at the time of the accident was a trav-
eling salesman.

All Kingston was awakened about 4

o'clock Thursday morning by a terrific
racket, caused by a small army of
Juniors from Wyoming seminary rais-
ing their Hag on the Memorial hall
flagstaff in defiance of the rival class.
Having done so they made the fact
known. For fifteen or twenty minutes
the town shook with the class yell.

A Mormon mission, comprising all
the territory lying between Forest City
and Nanllcoke, has been established,
with headquarters at Scranton. The
mission is presided over by Elder A.
H. Kessler, of Brookln, L. I., and un-
der him are a number of assistants.
They have been carrying on their work
In that vicinity for about a year, and
report twenty-sove- n baptisms. Tunk-
hannock Now Age.

JIONESDALK.

Mrs. Perry Dean, of Danville, Pa., is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wesley
Gardner, of Bast street.

W. J. Silverstone is attending the
bill posters' convention nt Reading.

Members of the Exchango Bicycle
club will ride to Scranton next Sunday,
weather permitting. '

Captain James Ham post, Grand
Army of the Republic, will attend the
Presbyterian church next Sunday even-
ing. The pastor, Rev. W. II. Swift,
will preach the memorial sermon.

The old time drama, "The Confeder-
ate Spy," Is to be presented at the
Opera house by home talent Friday
evening, May 28.

The Erie Railroad company will run
an excursion to Now York, Saturday,
May 29, and return Monday. Round
trip ticket, $1.50.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal
company have posted notices along the
canal forbidding the use of the tow-pa- th

for bicycle riding. This Is brought
about by the abuse of the privilege on
th part of some reckless riders.

Rev. J. N. Lewis left on Thursday
for Lexington, Ky,, his new field of
labor.

J. E. Richmond is confined to the
boude by illness.

Miss Marcla. Allen has returned from
Now York city to her homo here for
the bummer.

Harry B. Synar, who drew n thous-
and dollar prize from the Scranton
Perseverance club in April, gave a ban-
quet to the Honesdale members in Ma-
sonic hall Friday evening. The ladles
of the "Comfortable club" of Grace
church provided the supper. The pro-
ceeds are to be used for charitable
purposes.

Thursday evening, May 27, the
Honesdale Lelderkranz will give a con-
cert and ball in their hall on Sixth
ptreetJ

Attorney A. T. Searlo Is on a busi-
ness trip to Washington, D. C.

Dr. R. W. Brady has removed to his
new residence, corner of Park and
."West streets.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Holmes are visit

Counties.
ing th'elr daughter at Brooklyn, a sub-
urb of Boston.

Dr. Otis Avery attended the dental
association in Carbondale this week.
Tho doctor is 00 years old, the oldest
practicing dentist in the country. Ho
may bo seen In his pew in the Pres-
byterian church every pleasant Sun-
day morning.

Christopher Kuher, an old resident,
died AVednetday at his home on Union
hill. He never recovered from a stroke
of paralysis which he received a few
weeks ago.

The band boys will hold a ball' in
the Opera hou&e on Saturday evening,
May 29.

Architect T. I. Lacy, of Bingham-ton- ,
was In town on Friday in tho

Interest of the new savings bank build-
ing. ,

AVOCA.

Miss Sadie McQueen, of Scranton,
was a visitor here yesterday.

Miss Alice Morahan Is In New York
city attending the funeral of a relative.

The members of the Primitive Meth-
odist church are requested to meet at
the usual place this evening at 7.30
o'clock. Important business Is to be
transacted.

Mrs. T. F. English, of Plttston, vis-
ited nt tho Webber residence yesterday.

Mrs. M. J. Bosley was visiting friends
at Laeknwanna yesterday.

Miss Nellie McAffee and Miss Mar-
garet Dougher were visitors at Wllkes-Barr- e

yesterday.
Miss B. Walsh, of Spring street, Is

spending a few days with friends in
Scranton.

Miss Mamc Brohony and Miss Nellie
Doherty returned home yesterday af-
ter a week's visit in Jessup.

The delegates from this place to the
annual convention of the Epworth
league, Wyoming district, held at West
Plttston yesterday, were: Sadie Camp-
bell, Mabel Hlnes, Edith Cullls, Maud
Harris and Mrs. C. N. Harris.

The Sons of St. George, their wives
and daughters, Juveniles and the wid-
ows of deceased members, are request-
ed to attend the banquet on Monday
evening. The committee in charge of
decorations is: Messrs. Jacob Web-
ster, J. Algar, Edward Bennett and
George Bradbury.

Misses Elizabeth Rutledge, Esther
Gllesple and Sara Flannelly, of Pltts-
ton, were callers In town yesterday.

HALLSTEAD.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Snover visited In

Nicholson the first of the week.
Watson Coleman and Charles Irving,

of Blnghamton, spent Sunday at the
home of Millard Decker.

A. D. Brown and nephew, James
Moe, of Little Meadows, visited at the
home of Prof. B. W. Pease, tho first
of the week.

John Taylor left Monday morning
for tho North Woods where he will
spend a week fishing.

Rev. John Davis will preach his third
anniversary sermon In the Baptist
church Sunday evening.

Miss Norah Lathrop has gone to
Syracuse, N. Y., where she will after-
wards reside.

Mrs. M. S. Lowe has been the guest
of Blnghamton friends this week.

Patrick Coddlngton Is moving from
Great Bend Into the rooms on Main
street, this borough, lately vacated by
Ernest Read.

Mrs. Sarah MUlane has moved into
rooms in Edward O'Brien's house on
Williams street.

John Condon Is at Toronto, Canada,
attending the convention of the Broth-
erhood of Railway Trainmen in ses-
sion In that city.

NICHOLSON.
Dr. II. N. Kelley is asking for the

appointment as a member of the pen-
sion examining board of this county,
to succeed Dr. E. S. Wheeler. He lias
the endorsement of many of the G. A.
R. posts of this county. Dr. Kelley
was a member of the board during a
portion of the Harrison administration.

M. L. McMillan has returned from
Wllllamsport where he ha3 been at-
tending the grand lodge of Odd Fel-
lows, held there this week.

E. F. Johnson was a representative
of tho Red Men of this place, and at-
tended tho state encampment at
iMauch. Chunk this week.

The singers of Nicholson aro request-
ed to meet at the opera house this eve-
ning to rehearse music or decoration
day service. L. Shields will conduct
the singing.

Billings' Post, G. A. R., of this place,
will take advantage of tho law which
gives each post one or two condemned
cannons, and will have two sent here.

James S. Pedrlck is the happy fath-
er of another daughter. Tho new com-
er was welcomed on Monday night.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Frank Kram will move his family to
Wyaluslng very shortly.

Mrs. Edgar Osterhout Is visitlns her
son, Orlando, at Hazleton.

A number of the young people
a dance at tho Opera house last

evening.
Mrs. Taylor Griffin, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

has been visiting relatives here.
Albert Miller, agent for tho Columbia

bicycle at this place, received two Col-
umbian and six Hartfords on Wednes-
day. This Is only a small portion of hid
sales this year.

Mrs. Evelyn Gearhart has advertised
her foundry property near tho depot
for sale.

INSANE IN A CEA1ETERY.

His AInnia Led Him to Transplant
Mowers mid Shrubs.

Wllkes-Barr- e, May 21. A man, evi-
dently Insane, who gave his name as
Adolph Elby, was arrested In Hollen-bac- k

cemetery last evening for tamper-
ing with graves. Tho man would re-
move flowers and tear up shrubs from
one grave, and transplant them on an-
other. When approached by Superin-
tendent S. W. Barnes, of the cemetery,
he muttered some disconnected sentence
and asked for water to put on the flow-
ers.

When an effort was made to arrest

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papers,
419 Lacka. Ave.

CARPET SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALU-5- 00 ynrds Floor Oil Cloths marked to 15c, 20c,
25c, 30c, 33c Square Yard, worth from 20c to 50c.

MATTING SALE 200 yards assorted Matting, 8c to 25s. Jiut one
halt their value,

This sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets ut cut prices.

J. SCOTT INGLiS,

THE SOBANTON TUIBUNJE-HATURD- AY MORNING. MAT 22, 3 897.

Tho Royal White imtl Pare
as tho Driven Snotr.

&AkiN0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKtNOPOwDH CO., MEW YORK.

Iilm the man rushed through the ceme-
tery and tried to escape by climbing
over the iron fence near the river, but
was caught on the fence and dragged
back. His body was cut and clothing
torn from his efforts to escape and had
he succeeded in crossing the fence at
that point, which is over a high em-

bankment, he might have been killed.
At the hearing before Mayor Nichols

Elby could not give a lucid account of
himself and was sent to Jail pending an
examination as to his mental condition.

BURGLARS AT LUZERNE.

They Enler Three Places and Arc Finally
' Scared Away Empty-Hande- d by

Pistol Shots.

Wllkes-Barr- e, May 21 .Tho Times
says: At an early hour this morning
a gang of burglars successfully en-

tered and robbed three business places
at Luzerne borough. Thty were dis-
covered while robbing the saloon of
John Harrington and pursued but es-

caped unharmed, although several
shots were flred at them.

The first place entered was tho storo
of Greenwald & Mangle. The front
door was forced open by thrusting a
chisel between the casing and the door
and using it as a ltVer. Several pair
of overhauls were taken, and a num-
ber of boxes of shoes.

After successfully looting this place
tho burglars went to Ebert's hotel.
Entrance to the barroom of the hotel
was made through Patten's barber
shop. Tho outside door was forced
open with a chisel and the one leading
from the barber shop to the barroom
was opened In the same manner. Tho
only article taken was the cash regis-
ter. Tho thieves carried the register
back of Schooley's mill, where It was
found this morning untouched. No
money was kept in It over night.

From Bberts tho burglars went to
the saloon of John Hanlngton. After
gaining entrance to the kitchen, the
thieves were compelled to force an-
other door leading to the bar room.
Some noise was made, and this awak-
ened Mrs. Harrington, who alarmed
her husband. Arming himself with his
revolver ho ran down stairs Into the
bar room, but the thieves had lied. The
flrst thing he missed was the cash reg-
ister. Harrington ran out Into the
back yard and flred his pistol four
times after the retreating burglars.
Other neighbors heard the commotion
and Mr. Harrington soon had assist-
ance, but tho thieves madp good their
escape before reinforcements arrived.

On tho railroad track In the rear of
Schooley's mill, near where Ebert's
register was found, Harrington's was
also picked up. But as this contained
money It had not fared so well as
Ebert's, the bottom being smashed. In
the register was $2.50 In change, and
fifty cents of this was left behind In
their flight. It is not probable that the
thieves secured half enough to pay
them for their trouble.

THE STILL BURST.

Two Men Aleet a Horrible Death at
Hazleton in tbe Distillery of

Michael McGarrity.

Hazleton, May 21. Michael McGar-
rity and Andrew Garlty were killed to-

day by the bursting of a still in the dis-
tillery of the former.

The still had a steam pressure of six-
ty pounds, and tho explosion hurled
both men against the walls with ter-
rific force, tho Bteam and boiling fluid
flooding them, so that the flesh peeled
off their bodies. McGarrlty's wife and
the gauger, Patrick Bonner, were bad-
ly scalded while trying to aid the two
men.

MoGarrlty and Garlty died this after-
noon. The former was an

and was estimated to be north
$100,000. Garity was a laborer in hi3
employ.

Tin it
. mill HALL,

CRYSTAL LAKE, PA.

Tho opening of this famous resort un-
der new management will take place
early In June.

Situated In tho southern corner of
Susquehanna county on tho shores of
beautiful Crystal Lake, Fern Hall Is
ono of the most attractive places In the
State of Pennsylvania to spend a few
weeks durlnc the heated term.

Every facility Is offordtd for the en-

tertainment of Us guests.

BEST OF

Pure Mountain Air,

Beautiful Scenery,

Cuisine Unsurpassed
the table being supplied from Fern Hall
farm.

Postal Telecroph and Long Distance
Telephone service In tho hotel.

Tally-H- o coaches rnake two trips
dally from Carbondale.

Write for Terms, Etc., to

C. E. ATWOOD. MANAGER.

Crystal Lake, DundalT, Pa.

THE MARKETS.
AVnll Street Itoviow.

New York, May 21. Tho etock market
was relieved today of somo part of tho
pressuro of heavy liquidation In tho coal-
ers and especially Now Joraiy Central and
In Chlcngo Oas, which has been tho heavi-
est drag upon It for several days past.
Underlying strength of tho market was
thus allowed to assert ltsolf to somo ex-
tent and was helped by somo special
strength In Individual stocks with tho re-
sult that tho day's trading brought frac-
tional gains nil through tho list. But
whllo tho tendency of price was upward,
tho market was totally lacking In buoy-
ancy and was dull and apathetic, the deal-
ings being in tho strictest oenso profes-
sional and very small and tho variations
outside a few special canes very narrow.
The total sales of stocks toJay were 113,200.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Me'nrs build-
ing, rooms, 5.

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Am; Tobacco Co 7014 70V4 C9VJ 6T
Am. Bug. Rof. Co.. ..113 Mi 1127 W'i
Atch.. To. & S. Fo.. 104 10 10'i 10H
At., To. & 3. Ve Pr.. 19 IVji 19 lVj
Ches. & Ohio lfi 15 15i 16
Chicago Gas SO M',i 0 SI
Chicago & N. W. ...10ni 105 10IH KM

Chic, B. & Q 72; 73 2? 73J
Chic., Mil. & St. P.. 73 71',6 7S,4 74

Chic., 11. I. & Pac. 63'6 enj C3', 03

Del. & Hudson Wi 10314 10214 103U
D L. & W. H6'j HS14 14614 H8V4
Dlst. & C. P. 10'4 10 WV iim
Ocn. Electric 29 3ot,j j 30,fc

Lako Shore 103 103 1C3 103

Louis. & Nash 41U 44 44U 41

M. K. & Tex. Pr. 27 27 27 27 ,
Man. Elevated 83 Kjtf 81 846
Nat. Lead 2 2IH 21 24

N. J. Central 70 7114 G9'4 71

N. Y. Central !S" OlPi 99 P9

N.'V.. 3. & W. Pr.... 19 1914 19 1

Nor. Pac 30 3S T,i 3WJ
Ont. & Wist 1314 1314 1314 1314
Omaha K 571i 30 B7U
Pac. Mall 20Vi 27 2614 27
Phil. & Reading .... 18 18 17?4 17

Southern R. R 7l 7 74 7H
Southern R. II. Pr. . 23 23 2314 23
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 17 18 174 18
Western Unlcn 7714 78 7714 78
W. L 1111U. S. Leather G C 6 0
U. S. Leather Pr. ... 53 K314 53Vj 63
U. S. Rubber 12 13 12 13

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE FKICE3.
Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -

WHEAT. ing. est. est. ing.
July 71 71 70 71

September 06i C04 CO CC

OATS.
July 18 18 17 18
September 18 18 IS IS

CORN.
July 21 24 24 24
September 23 23 25 23

LARD.
July 3.S3 3.90 2.83 S.90
September 3.93 3.97 3.95 3.57

PORK.
July S.27 8.40 8.27 S.37

Scranton Board or Trade Exchango
Qtiotntion--AI- I Qtiotntions Based
oul'nroflOO.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trae. Co. 20
National Boring & Drlll'g Co SO

First Notional Bank 030
Elmhurst Boulevard Co ioo
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co '9;
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150

Third National Bank 330
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 'so
Scranton Traction oC 15 17
Scranton Axle Works so
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dlmo Dep. & DIs. Bark 145
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.. 140 145
Economy, S. H. & P. Co W

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, flrst

mortgage due 1918 110
People's Street Railway, flrst

mortgage due 1918 110
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... SO

People's Street Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 6 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. C 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co S5

Scranton Axle Works IOO

I'hllndclpliln Provision Market.
Philadelphia, May 21. Wheat Dull'and

lc. lower; contract grade May, 82aS2l4C.;
June, nominal; July, 75a75c.; August
nominal. Corn Steady; No. 2 mixed May,
29a29c; June, nominal; July, nominal;
August, nominal. Oats Unchanged; No.
2 white, May, 25a26c; June, 25a2fic.;
July, 25a2Cc.; August, nominal. Butter

Quiet, but steady, fancy western cream-
ery, 14c; do, do prints, 15c; do. Pennsyl-
vania prlnU, 16c Cheese Dull and easier;
Now York full cream small fancy, 10c;
do. do. do. fair to good, 9al0c; do. do. do.

-
Acknowledged

CHEAPEST
SHOE HOUSE
IN SCRANTON.

0- -

""- -(at.:

largo fancy, 10al0c., dd. do. do. do fair
to good, 9a&-)ic- Renned sugars Un-
changed, Cotton Steady. Tallow Dull,
unchanged; City prime In hogsheads, la
3c: country do. d6. barrels, 2a3c,j dark
do., 2c.: cakes, 3a3c.; grease, 2c.
Eggs Dull and lower fresh nearby, 10c. i
do. western, 10a10c. (Live poultry dull
and easier; fowls, tc.J old roostors, Ba7c;
spring chickens, 20a25c. Dressed poultry

Steady, fair demand; fowls, 8ac. for
choice; do. fair to good, 7a8c; broilers
western desirable sizes, 20a23c.; do. large,
17a.l3c; nearby es to size nnd quality, 20a
2So. Receipts-Flo- ur, 2,000 barrels; 1,300
sacks; wheat, 7,000 bushels; corn, 29,000

bushels; oats, 39,000 bushels. Shipments-Whe- at,
6,000 bushels; corn, 116,000 bushels;

oats, 17,000 bushels.

New York I'roduco .Hnrket.
New York, 'May 21. Flour Dull and

easy except on winter patents nnd
straights, which were steadily hold, winter
patents, J4.5Ka4.80; winter straights, M.25a
4.40. Wheat Spot weak; No. 1 northern
New York, 804c, f. o. b., afloat; No. 2

hard New York, 78c f. o. b., afloat; No.
2 northern Duluth, Dlc; f. o, b afloat;
options opend weak, declined all day, clos-
ing lalc. net lower; No. 2 red May, 78a
79'4c, closed, 78c; July, T!a77
closed, 7Cc; Septomber, 72a73c, closed,
72c; December, 73a74c., closed, 73c.
Corn Spot quiet; No. 2, 29c, elevator;
304c, afloat; options opened steady and
was dull all day, within a narrow range,
closed unchanged to c. net low; May,
closed, 9c.; July, 29 closed,
30c; August closed, 30c; September, 30a
31 closed, 30c. Oats Spot quiet;
No. 2, 22c; No. 3, 32c; No. 2 delivered,
23c; No. 2 white, 26c.; No. 3 white,
25c; track mixed western, 22a24c;
track white, 2Ga31c; options neglected
and nominally unchanged July closed,
22c. Beef Quiet. Butter Firm; west-
ern creamery, UalCc.; do. factory, 7a10c; Elglns. 15c; Imitation, 9nl2c: state
dairy, 10al4c; do. creamery, llalBc. Cheese

Quiet; large state, 9a9c; small, 10c;
part skims, 4aSc; full skims, 2a3c. Eggs

Firm state and Pennsylvania, 12al2c;
southern, 9al9e. Tallow Quiet; city,
2a3c; country, 3a3c

Chlcngo Grain Mnrkct.
Chicago, May 21. The leading, futures

ranged as follows: Wheat Slay, 11C,
71c; July, 71c, 70c; September, C6c,
00c Corn May, closed, 24c; July,
24c, 24c; Sbptember, 25c., 25c. Oats

May, closed, 17c; July, 18c, 18c; Sep-
tember, 18c, J8. Mess pork May, closed,
$8.35; July, JS.27, JS.87; September,
tS.S7, 8.4214. Lard May, closed, J3.83;
July, $3.83, $3.90; September, $3.93. $4.
Short ribs-M- ay, $4.55, $1.57; July, $4,521- -,

$4.57; September, $4.3714, $4.62. Cah
quotations were as follows: Flour Un-
changed; No. 2 spring wheat, 71a72ic.;
No. 3 do.. CSa73c; N6. 2 red. S7c; No. 2
corn, 24a244c; No. 2 oats, 184al9c; No.
2 white, f. o b nominal; No. 2 rye, f. o. b.,
31c; o. 2 barley, nominal; No. 3, f. o. b.,
30a32c; No. 4, f. o. b.. nominal; No. 1 flax-
seed, 7Ca77c.: prime timothy seed, $1.75a
2.70; mess pork, $8.35o8.40; lard, $3.S0a3.S5:
short ribs, sides, loose, $4.45a4.70; dry salt-
ed shoulders, boxed, Ga5c; short clear
sides, boxed, $4.C5; whiskey, $1.19; sugars,
unchanged. Receipts Flour, 5,000 bar-
rels; wheat, 5,000 bushels; corn, 120,000
bushels; oats, 231,000 bushels; rye, 4,000
bushels; barley, 21,000 bushels. Shipments

Flour 5,000 barrels; wheat, 40,000 bushels;
corn, 450,000 bushels; oats, 101,000 bushels;
barley, 750 bushels.

Chlcngo Livo Stock.
Chicago, May 21. Cattle Firmer at

$1.30a4.83; stockers and feeders, $4.50.
Calved, cows, helvers and bulls Active
and strong, and Texans steady. Hogs,
$3.75a3.S0. Sheep and lambs Strong oni
In good demand; lambs, $3.5003.62; woolcd
Colorado's, $5.40a5.G2; shorn lambs, $4a
4.15. Sheep, $3.50a4.50, with largo sales of
Toxans at $3.50a4.10, and choice Texans at
$4.30a4.50. Recelpts-aCtt- le. 2.000 head;
hogs, 24,000 hoad; sheep, 6,000 head.

IJuirnlo Liic Stock.
East Buffalo, May 21. Cattle Strong.

Hogs Fairly active; Yorkers, fair to
choice, $4a4.05; roughs, common to good,
$3.23a3.50; pigs, good to choice, $3.85a4.03.
Sheep and lamhs Fairly active; lambs,
choice to prime, $5.05a5.75; culls, common
to good, $3.25a4. Sheep, choice to select-
ed wethers, $1.40a4.60; culls and common,
$2.25a3.63.

New York Live Stock.
New York, May 21. Beeves Quiet,

steady; native steers, $4a4.90; Texans, $3.80;
bulls, $3.35a3.50; dry cows, $2.12a3.65.
Calves Active, c. higher, all sold; veals,
$4a5.23. Sheep and lambs Steady; gen-

erally; yearlings, lambs little firmer: all
sold; sheep, $3.50a4.50; yearlings, $4. 40a
5.37; lambs, $0ae.75. Hogs Steady at $la
4.20.

Oil .Market.
Oil City, Pa;, May 21. Credit balances,

S0c.; certificates, no bids. Shipments,
63,W barrels; runs, 97,158 barrels.

Men's Shoes
750 pair men's fine Russet Shoes,

regular and $5 shoes, for only.. $2. 98

650 pair meu's calf and russet $3 shoes
at

500 pair men's and russet hand-sewe- d

$2.50 shoes, 1.49

300 pair men's calf and russet $1.50
shoes at 98c

A few pair men's shoes, sizes 10 and ix, 49c
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The
MkttWVUVtAvuit1
Pimples

That Bloom in v

The Spring
At no other season are Pimples and Humors so

abundant or so annoying as in the Spring.
An unseasonably warm day, before change of win-

ter clothing, heats the blood, and these Pimples and
Humors itch and burn, and their annoyance, the suf-
fering they cause, is known only to those afflicted.

At no time is a blood purifying medicine more
effective than just before and during this season.

If your blood is not right (and whose is?) you are
liable to be one of these sufferers this Spring.

A course of Hood's Sarsaparilla begun now and
faithfully pursued will save you suffering and give you
rugged health, so that you can thoroughly enjoy all
the pleasures of the coming summer.

Plmplos on tho Faco.
"I havo been troubled for tbrco

years with pimples on my faco and
body. I tried several remedies with
only temporary relief. I nm now tak-

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla and it is do-

ing mo a wonderful amount of good.
My general health is greatly im-

proved, and I feel very thankful for
what Hood's Sarsaparilla has already
dono for mo." Mis3 Jane Jabbosky,
Burnham, Illinois.

A Cloar Comploxlon.
"I have had a bad complexion ow-

ing to impuro blood. I havo been
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and my
skin is now clear. Hood,'s Sarsaparilla
has dono mo much good by purifying
my blood." Annie D. McCoy, Wat-sonto- n,

Pennsylvania.

Hoo Jl
Is 60ld by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Prepared only by
C. I. Hood Ss Co., Lowell, Mass. Tho Best Spring Medicine.

Main
to Wyoming

VyTyJ5'3yS$?iT

DAVDOW

MYER DAVIDOW. 307 Lackawann

so
t

Blotchos, Soros, Plmplos.
"I havo been afflicted for many

years with Impuro blood, which
itself in erysipelas, bolls,

blotches, sores and pimples. I havo
used many medicines and found
Hood's Sarsaparilla to bo tho best. I
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all
who nro with impnro blood."
Ibaao P. Mabtin, Walnut Hill, IU.

Annoyed by Eruptions.
"I had caused by Impuro

and at times thoy wore very an-

noying. I waB treated by physicians
without benefit, and last winter I
took a bottlo of Hood's Sarsaparilla
and found it helped mo. I kept on
until I had taken flvo bottles, and I
am no longer annoyed with erup-
tions." W. II. Hudson, Natrona, Pa.

s arsa- -

parilla

Acknowledged
CHEAPEST
SHOE HOUSE
IN SCRANTON.

o- - -- j

CARPETS ARE DEARER
Today nt tho manufacturers' warehouses than havo bceitJ
for several years, and they'll undoubtedly go higher. Tho cer-
tainty that the Dingloy bill will becomo a law, accounts for;
this fact and manufacturers' circulars to hand advise us that
tho increase in prices will avorago from 25 to 35 per cent., ac-

cording to tho grade of yarns U3cd. Notwithstanding these?
undeniable facts

AND THE NECESSITY
Of closing out Kerr, Son & Co. 's lino stock of Carpets in tho
following desirable makes, compels us to slaughter prices to a
point hitherto unknown in tho trade. Tho stock includes full
lines of AxminsterA Savonniers, Velvets, Body Brussels, Mo-quett- es,

Tapestry Brussels, etc., with borders to match. Also
for rooms, halls, stairways or any other

place where hard servico is demanded, nnd tho usual qualities
as all wool and Union Ingrains, China and Japanese Mattings,
fine qualities at common grade prices.

THE SALE MUST CLOSE SOON
This is positive and tho reductions spokon of aro actual

Opposite Entrance
Mouse.

OILS

affected

S. Q. KERR, Agent.

307 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lackawanna-Av- e

BANKRUPTCY

CALL UP 3682,
MALONEY OIL and MANUFACTURING CO,, .

VINEGAR AND CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, lil TO 151 MERIDIAN ST.

31. W. COLLINS, Manager.

Bargains upon Bargains in all sorts of Footwear for everybody, TODAY. You will be amazed at the
Prices and wonder how we do it. All we have to say is see them. The following prices tell the story of
somebody's .great losses--yo- ur and our gain.

Vici
$4

1.98

calf
for

Bolls,

man-
ifested

blood

they

facts.

Ladies' Shoes
WEII.VVK THK FIN'IWT STOCK OK MKOIUM-PR1CE- T;A.

DIES' SHOES I.V THK CITV. THEY AKE UU.VY IlllOH'., JOHN"
KKIjIA ANI!IAHniNOTOm MAKES. AT PRICES FItOM 0.
TO ft( PEH CENT. I.EhS THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE CITY. LOOK
ATTHE HAltd.UNH:

350 pair ladies' russet vici $4 aud $5
shoes at $2.98

225 pair ladies' line hand-sewe- d russet
and black $3 shoes at 1.98

175 pair ladies' black aud russet shoes
at $1.98, $1.69, $1.49, $1.29

500 pair ladies' $r.50shoes at 98c
A few pair ladies' shoes, sizes 5 to S 49c
Misses' shoe?, 49c, 69c, 79c, 98c, $1.29
Children's Shoes at 12Jc, 39c, 49c

No Mail Orders on these goods. We invite you to call before buying elsewhere. Remember, there is no
trouble to show goods, and yotf will surely save money by it. Bear in mind we are in

business to stay, and our spot cash buying benefits our patrons.

N. B.--- We have enlarged our store and engaged extra salespeople, you
get waited upon.

eruptions

408

a Avenue

will have no trouble


